Sarnies

MENU
Pulled lamb baguette , tzatziki/hummus/
grilled peppers and home-style chips

$18

Grilled steak sandwich , caramelized onions

LIGHT BITES

$18

Gruyere cheese/rocket and home-style chips

Chicken quesadilla, spinach/tomato and

Home-style chips with aioli and ketchup

$16

lime salsa

SALADS

Seasoned wedges, bacon and cheese sour cream

and sweet chili

Asian basket, wontons/spring rolls/samosas

Caesar salad , cos lettuce/croutons/Parmesan

$16

bacon/poached egg and anchovies

ADD CHICKEN $4

Lamb loin salad ,

spinach/red onion/feta cheese
roasted kumara and mint pesto

$18

Hot smoked salmon salad, oak leaf/capers
apple/spicy cashew nuts and house vinaigrette

$19

Polenta and paprika squid ,

mixed salad/chili

$18 gf

lime salsa and aioli

Roasted vegetable salad,

$7

LOADED WITH GRAVY AND CHEESE $8.5
LOADED WITH BEEF CHILI $12

$15

$9v v
Prawn twisterS, aioli and lemon
$14
Toasted sandwich, Ham/cheese and tomato with fries $7
Garlic loaf served with house dips
$10 v
Fish finger sandwich, ketchup and fries
$7
Char Sui pork riblets, oriental bbq sauce
$16 gf
Smoked Chicken nibbles with chipotle sauce
$15 gf
with sweet chilli

goats cheese/walnuts

$17

and corn meal crisp

v

NORTHCOTE BURGERS
(available in lettuce bun gf )
Beef burger , bacon/pickles/mustard/cheese and

$20

home-style chips

Chicken burger , onion rings/aioli/avocado and

$21

Fish burger , cos lettuce/pickled onions/tartare sauce
and home-style chips

Garden burger , falafel pattie/hummus/tomato relish
and home-style chips

LUNCH BREAK

$21
$21

v

ALL $15

MONDAY TO THURSDAY 11AM-3PM

Beef burger , cheese/bacon/salad and pickles
BLT , bacon/lettuce/tomato/ciabatta bun/fries
Seafood chowder, shrimps/white fish/mussels/garlic bread
Roasted vegetable bruschetta , goats cheese
red onion/pesto(v)

Platters

home-style chips

Land Platter , smokey wings/chorizo sausage
lamb bites/pork riblets/potato wedges/garlic loaf and
house dips

$40

Sea Platter , Prawn twister/half shell mussels
polenta squid/hot smoked salmon/steamed baby
scallops/garlic loaf and house dips

$40

MENU
FROM THE LAND

BRUNCH
11AM-3PM

Cajun pork steak jambalaya , okra/bell peppers
chorizo and crispy kale crisps

Full English breakfast , bacon/eggs/mushrooms/pork

$20
$18

sausage/black pudding/tomato/hash brown

Eggs benedict , with spinach and ham or salmon
Creamy pesto mushrooms,
ciabatta/rocket and parmesan

Light breakfast , bacon eggs and toast

$18 v
$12

250 grm Scotch fillet steak , béarnaise sauce
homestyle chips and watercress salad

Point Bistro
Pies

baby carrots with tarragon cream sauce

$22

Lamb and vegetable short crust pie,

$22

mint sauce and kumara mash

Pork and fennel sausages , Yorkshire pudding

$24

feta/spinach/

$24

Beer battered market fish, home-style chips/garden

Pudding

$26

ask staff or see boards

Tiger prawn and smoked salmon linguine,

$12
$12
$12

Sides

roasted garlic cream and baby spinach

chili

$26

Homestyle fries/buttered mash/green salad
mushrooms/ onion rings/steamed vegetables

all $5

$11

Hersheys chocolate sauce/vanilla ice cream

whipped cream/strawberry couli/chopped nuts

$20

dough/garlic butter and gremolata

(poa)

Chocolate fudge cake

Ice cream Sundae

$22

salad and tartar sauce

Mussel gratin with bacon , shallots served with hot sour
crispy noodles/jolokia salsa and steamed rice

All served with free ice cream

lemon sorbet/candied lemon

gf

Seafood Laksa , white fish/mussels/clams/crab/prawns

KIDS FOOD

Citrus tart

gf

FROM THE SEA

Seafood special of the day ,

Mini beef burgers , chips and ketchup
Fish and chips , mini salad and ketchup
Toad in the hole, gravy and mash

gf

$26

sticky chipotle sauce and home-style chips

tomato/caramelized onion and green salad

Chicken and leek potato top pie ,

$28

Chipotle beef short ribs , crispy shallots/peanut slaw

Portobello mushroom lasagne,

$22

gf

ADD EGGS $4 ADD ONION RINGS $4

potato mash and onion gravy

Steak and Guinness pie , minted peas
brown gravy and mashed potatoes

$26

$11
$11

gf

See boarD FOR
daily specials

